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Mass music for Monday, June 30, 2014 (cf. the Seasonal Missalette)

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY
in Ordinary Time
Entrance Antiphon

Bv b b|%Yv v ♭vu|gv v hv [v 8bi|hbkl1kv vhv v v kv v ]v3
Bv v ygv vhv vijb|lkv [v hv vi|hv v vfv v gbgh|fv v v}
6. All

peo- ples, clap

Cry to God

Ps 46: 2

your hands.

with shouts of joy!

(Psalm 46[47]: GR, p. 297)

Congregational Refrain:

Bv r|sv v fv v v GYv v fv {v hv vgv v r|sv v fv v v GYv v vgv v fv v}
6. All you peo- ple, cry to God with shouts of joy!

Cantor verse:

All peoples, clap your hánds.
Cry to God with shouts of jóy!
For the Lord, the Most High, is áwesome,
The great king over all the éarth.
PENITENTIAL ACT

Brethren (brothers and sisters), let us acknowledge our sins,
and so prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries.
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May almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins
and bring us to everlasting life.
Responsorial Psalm
Congregational Refrain

Bv vhv v ♭vjv v vgv v vhv v{v v5b5v v dv v vfv v vgv v rdv v av v sv v }
1. Re- mem- ber this,

you who nev- er think of God.
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Cantor Verses:

“Why do you re-cite my státutes, /
and profess my covenant with your móuth,
though you hate díscipline /
and cast my words be-hínd you? Refrain
“When you see a thief, you keep pace with hím, /
and with adulterers you throw in your lót. /
to your mouth you give free rein for évil, /
you harness your tongue to de-céit.” Refrain
You sit speaking a-gainst your bróther; /
Against you mother’s son you spread rúmors. /
When you do these things, shall I be déaf to it? /
Or do you think that I am like your-sélf?
I will cor-réct you /
------by drawing them up be-fore your éyes.” Refrain
“Consider this, you who for-gét God, /
lest I rend you and there be no one to réscue you. /
He that offers praise as a sacrifice glori-fies mé; /
And to him that goes the right way, I will show the salva-tion of Gód.”

Gospel Acclamation
Cantor:

All repeat the Alleluia

Cantor:
If to- day you hear his vóice, /
Repeat the Alleluia

hard- en not your héarts.
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PREFACE DIAOGUE

Vcvv dcv vrdcvfv v FTcv vfvcc} Vcvv dcv vrdcv gv v vFTcv fvcc}
V/.

The Lord be with you.

± And with your spir- it.

Vcvv FYbhv v gv v vfv v v gcc} Vccvfcvhv v vhv v vhv v gv vdv v vfv v}
V/.

Lift up your hearts.

± We lift them up to the Lord

Vccvfcvfcvfvcv vhv v v hv v hv v vgv v v fcv gv v}
Vcvvfv vfv vygcv dcv fv v }
V/.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

±.

It is right and just.
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Communion Antiphon

Ps 102(103): 1

Bct|dv vbvgv v hjhv bvgv b vjvbv hv v{v vHUv vijv v gv v u|gv bvhv [v gbv vGy|fbghgbgv fvbv dv }
4. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all with- in me, his ho-

ly name.

Congregational Refrain

BcDTv v ygv v jv v hv v{v gv v hv v fvbv ghgv vfv v dv v }ccccccccv v b
4. O Bless the Lord, O bless his ho- ly name.
Cantor verses:

Psalm 103 (102)
1

2

Of David.

Bléss the LÓRD, O my sóul,
and all withín me, his hó-ly náme.
----------Bléss the LÓRD, O my sóul,
and néver forgét all his bénefits.
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It is the Lórd who forgíves all your síns,
who héals every óne of your ílls,
who redéems your lífe from the gráve,
who crówns you with mércy and com-pássion,
who fílls your lífe with good thíngs,
renéwing your yóuth like an éagle’s.
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THANKSGIVING HYMN

DISMISSAL RITE
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